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miles through soft and had ror ds, is "not a 
very easy task. Many of the farmers 
hare been taking in their grain from Keck 
River 80 mike, and taking out lumber, and 
getting only 8s. 6d. a bushel for their 
wheat at Chicago after all. When a wag
gon la employed that distance the charge is 
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very poor wheat too, ond 2s. 6d. a bushel 
for earn, owing to the wheat failing over 
the Western States Iasi year, and in Illin
ois, fall grain has failed forUhe last three 
years, so in all my travels there very little 
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prescut, an* particularly some* xvtiys South, but its corn
or tbe rest. is rich and abundant. However, farmers 

have as much difficulty in making cash as in
RSYTH. Canada, inorê especially since their fall
— wheat lias failed them.
non sioitAL. Yours, &.c.,

WILLIAM FRASER. 
Kincardine, Jan. 20th 1851.
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THE PRESENT MINISTRY.

A stranger coming into ihie Province at 
theperiod of the advent of the present Min
istry to power, and witnessing the pretty 
general opposition which it received, inuivid- 
uslly nnd collectively, by the press of the 
country, would errive et one of two conclu
sions—that it was one of the worst or one of 
the beat which could be formed; for it could 
be only these extremes that wôuid generate 
the fierco and unprincipled attacks levelled 
•gainst it. The good equally with the bad 
ie this world, fall in for vitupération and 
•lander; the last are generally maligned by 
worse characters than themselves, while the 
first are calominated by either jealous 
friends or base enemies. In politics as in 
every day transactions of life, does this ap
ply. Indeed, it fiequently happens that 
petty personal resentment «gainst the man 
rs adopted as a ground for an unjustifiable 
oppoeiticb 16 xhtmmuter; and frequently 
the dislike to the mioietei leads to an open 
dislike to the ministry. It really,therefore, 
requires some patience, -.soupe information 
end much study of men, motives and actions, 
to arrive st a just conclusion.

Now if a visitant from some undiscovered 
portion of toe greet uni verso has dropped 
himself down in our lilt!o Canada, some 
time in the month of December last, for the 
object ef reconnoiteriog during the political 
campaign, and reporting our condition to 
the aborigines of hie own country, tvhat a 
chaos of excitement and agitation would he 
find himself emidet. “From Gaspe to 
Sandwich” rolled fiercely the thunders of in
vective; men’s character» were reckles.ily 
assailed; me buried transaction! of years 
were exhumed from tneir temporary sepul
chres and paraded before the visions of can> 
didates; BiUmgsgate'e vocabulary of filth 
was ransacked for expres»ijne of political 
denunciation—in fact, Pandemonium was 
let looee. Our visitant viewing all this, 
could not but feel disgust and contempt for 
ue. But the elections over, he might con
clude that the reign of diecord would tormin- 
iU. Well, they are ever; hut instead of 
general hoatihlj we htvo a particular war. 
The a petite for slander can never be satis
fied— its cravings are continuous. Ere the 
political ocean could present a wavelcss 
eurface, it was upheaved by a fresh tornado. 
Political virulence, individual jealousy and 
political rancoor, concentrated their strength 
end levelled it against the existing Ministry. 
Kacb of its members were ««tailed, their 
characters were elsndered, their political 
principles impeached, and their abilities de 
sued. Thee as s whole, ae a Ministry, as a 
Cabinet, they were attacked. Attacked 
prospectively for acts it was feared they 
might do, and abused for acts they did *0/ 
do. Wuy all this?

The Upper Canada portion of the Ministry 
consists of Messrs. Hind#, Richards, 
Rolpb, Ross, and Csmeron. Now, while 
we admit that the elevation of these men to 
the respective petitions which they occupy 
before the country may havo caused strong 
feelings of envy sod jealousy amongst some 
of their own friends, yèt wo cannot justify 
£ vindicative abuse 01 them. All are men, 
unquestionably of ability; they have tho 
confidence of the Reform party; they eru 
the leaders of that party in Upper Canada; 
and they are the only mes, if even cha nge 
tiere desired, now available. Under these 
circumstances opposition to all or aey of
them is criminal and wicked.

We cannot admit either the right or the 
policy of attacking one member of the Mims' 
irr sod lauding the real. Each member is 
responsible for his colleague s sets. We 
Inve noticed severe! times m aetradd-o-the- 
fence paper in this citv-theIfAig-pro/w 
tnr to «apport the Ministry, such express^ 
tone as ‘that bad man, Dr Rolpb. Nvw tire 
evinces both excessive stupidity and gross 
political ignorance. Dr. Rolph iss uicuibor 
of the Canadien Ministry, and while ho res 
mains in It be must be defended equally 
with the rest. We confess to have been 
cautious in hitherto giving him oar full sup
port; hot now that the Cabinet is complete
end the machinery ef Governmant fairly at 
wo?1-, V" cnfdiàrif tender ftryWe r ?
however, regarded Dr. RolpHthcr lb-n 
bold, oneoropromiaiog Reformer and an elo
quent legislator.

. JSMUr.’SS&Sr
.1... Ih.if Sing. An-Jwl.) “=
•ion Mr. Cameron i. not a le.rned man 
becau.e he I. not “college bred —°o 
those political pedant*.

With loade^Iearned lumber in their bead.”

Because he cannot indite s smoothly worded 
despatch, which might mean •V1*'"* . 
tootbieg. or mayhap, know «U »!>• 
bie Grace ef Wellington. Pshaw! Bl«ue 
men in thie iron age and in this rugged and 
glorious country require lobe ®sde °.‘ 
•terrier stuff than Ihie. We care oot • rush 
fur mere 11 bos* learning.” Wewsntlegis- 
lators and statesmen of original intellect nnd 
ideas—of strong, energetic wills, of pratKsi 
knowledge and sound go-ahead principe. 
Lot those men be in otpr Miiiotrw 

: her Parlwmest, end wc never shall enquire

parse a sentence in Virgil 
book i» Homer, Mr. Caaiaroa ie a states
man for the country. Wo hope he will 
prove Worthy of bis poeilioe. »

But 1 bo beat abused mao of tho five ie Mr. 
Hlncks, and there is oot one of the whole 
five who enjoy* so large a share ef tho con
fidence of the Reformer» of both Upper and 
Lower Canada ce limits same slsndoiod Fran*, 
cie Hincks. Notwithstanding the poisoned 
venom of tho Clube, tho spasmodic grunts of 
tho Journal d<s Quebec, the inflated insigni
ficance uf the “ lesser lights;” aud tho black, 
cowardly calumnies of the whole lory press; 
Francis is Prime Minister of this nohlo Pro
vince, and now bounding it o’er the mighty 
ocean, to merry England, on a mission 
fraught with the moat important intereel.lor 
this country,-end which none but be— their 
incarnate infidel of everything vite—could 
auccesfully accomplish. Away to your ken 
neie ye pack of growling mastiffs and roar* 
ling cure, and eleep until tho deg day a 
aWgbe your natures to their periodical ca 
nine propeueAiee. ? *

And Mr. Richards likewise, was abused— 
aye and roundly too. Well Mr. Richards 
may foel proud of all he recoivod. We 
member a copy often “sol” ue by an ancient 
schoolmaster. “Itie only at fruit trees 
boye throw stones/1 The Attorney- 
General fur Upper Canada can well afford 
to reçoive a steady round of small shot. 
The victor of Leeds, tho conqueror of tho 
renowned Ogle ! alas! renowned no more; 
may smile with proud .disdain at all the at
tempts of political enemies end jealous 
friends. He owes his high position to his 
legal talents, to his tact, end to his shrewd 
statesmanlike abilities. We havo seon Mr. 
Richards for two sessions in tho House, sod 
we arc* not aworo uf one mistake that he 
made. Ho will not bring discredit on Robt. 
Baldwin's sent, and ho who does not thla 
can bo no ordinary min.

The remaining member of the Upper Can* 
ada portion of tho Ministry ie the Hon. J. 
Ross, of Bolteville. Mr. Rose has not boon 
without a due share of keen animosity, too. 
He too, can afford to bo abused. The Soli* 
citor'Ccneral for Canada West and a Legis
lative Councillor, of necessity should be a 
mao of ability, judgement, and eouad legal 
knowledge. We have not seen any denial 
of the possession of tbeee requisites by Mr. 
Ross. Probably no member of tne Ministry 
has reason to be prouder of bie station than 
this gentleman. He in yet, it may be said, 
a young man; but his abilities attracting the 
notice of the late government, be was rais
ed to the dignity of Councillor, aed during 
iho last session, to our knowledge was the 
Ministerial leader in that capacity. He 
was the introducer of tho Bill for the ttopcai 
of the Orange Procession Act, which for 
years lay a dead letter on tho statute book* 
Tho repeal of that Act will be productive of 
much harmony between Irishmen in this 
country. At the formation of the preaont 
Ministry Mr. Rose could not be overlook'd. 
Mr. Hincke wished to secure the service» of 
the best men; and most ccrtaicly he did but 
justice in this instance.

Such briefly ie the personnel of part of 
tbo existing Ministry. We shall enquire a 
little further on this subject next week.

The—fottowmg—Honest—expressions of- 
'gpiBUf uunueming the present &! inistry we 
cut from the Quebec Curonicie an influenti
al Copeervatire journal. We commend it 
to the careful perusal of grumbling Refor 
mere;—

If any Ministry ever deserved public 
confidence and support, the present Minis 
trv deserve» it. The attention w hich they 
pay, and have paid, to all matters calculated 
to increase tho commercial prosperity of ihe 
Province, and as a consequence tho Provin
cial revenues folly entitle them toil. That 
confidence, without deserving it, they 
neither would, nor seemingly obtain. 
Every scheme, appearing to be for the gone 
ral benefit, every measure promising, in the 
most remote degree, to be for the public 
rood they lay hold of. If then, they are now 
praised, they are praised not kecanae we 
have ever been favourably di«posod towards 
them, but because their deeds would con
vict ue of libel were we base enough to 
withhold that which ie so evidently their 
due. The Provincial credit stands high 
through the tact of Mr. ILncks; the graud 
railway project is arranged; a k nd of reci
procity is obtained, the free navigation of 
tho St. Lawrence is to be concevdtd: toii- 
nago duee havo been abolished; the inland 
poets have been trsnsferred to provincial 
management, (and that management bas 
been most able and satisfactory,) provision 
has been, or will bq made, fur a provincial 
coinage; the redemption of the aeignonal 
rights and the conversion ol lends chsrge* 
able with such rights into franc al eu 
roturie bae been entertained; arid now, to 
crown all, the government have doterminod 
upon establishing a line of ecrow steamships 
to ply between the St. Lawrence end the 
Mersey. The Coromissoners of Public 
Works advertises that they «• will receive 
tenders until the first of July next, statieg 
tLe terms on which persons will be to con
tract for the establishing of an efficient line 
of screw steamers to ply between the ports 
of Liverpool, Quebec end Montreal, once a 
fortnight from each port, during the season 
for navigating the St. Lawrence; and in Ike 
winter betwe°a the ports of Liverpool. 
Halifax, Portland, or such other Atlantic 
ports ae may be agreed upon, once in each 
month—such steamers to carry a mail if r«> 
quired.n Tho official organ says tin* ter
mination will afford “ unalloyed plaaeuro” 
to his readers—that ie, of conrec, to the 
whoto province. He in right. It will 
Fiirclv result iu making the St. Lawrence 
the highway to the Far ll'cst,—it will re
store ityl.sbneee and prosperity to Montreal 
—it will tend to the greet benefit ol Quebec 
—it will make the Richmond railway doubly 
valuable—and it will put the Provincial sea
ports on an equal.ty with, ami in point of 
distance gift them the advantage over Port 
land, Boston# New York, or Pbiladulpbia.— 
It will mako our canals pay. It will, In
deed be tbo realization of Mr. Merilt’a mags 
nificont conceptions. Surely such a minis
try ie an odd one for Englishmen to kill?**

present, and lookinr forwards to the result 
of the next £eàefal élection Jor a mBc0o| 
to interfere with the jfcliiy of the late Sir
BwkttS * i J
THE yEW^ORD CHANCELLOR

Sir Edward Su» Jen, has taken liis seal 
in the House of Lords, as Baron St. Leo
nard.

RIOT AT BRISTOL.
A very serious riqt had taken place at 

Bristol, in consequence of the Factory 
hands at the Great Western Cotton Works, 
refusing to go through a contracted - door
way, which had been made by one of the 
Managers, in order to prevent the females 
Operatives carrying off the Cotton waste, 
for the purpose of destroying it. Fire en
gines were sent for, which becoming ex
asperated returned the attack with stones 
and other missiles, and afterwards demolish
ed all the windows of the Factory. Sev
eral persons were severely injured. The 
Magistrates investigated the case, and fined 
the manager JC5 for his illegal conduct on 
the occasion.

Among the failures of tho week at 
Liverpool, was that of William Sharpe, an 
extensive merchant and shipowner.

Messrs. Carmichael and Brett have con
tracted with tlie Belgian Government for 
the building of a submarine telegraph be
tween England and Belgium. They arc 
to liave the monoply for ten years, and the 
Government will have a priority over all 
other messages.

IRELAND.
The Ear! of Clarendon had taken leave 

of Ireland. Lord Naas, the new mini-- j 
ter, is to be opposed in his election for ; 
Kildare.

The obsequies of the late Homan Cbath- ! 
olic Archbishop of Dublin, were celebrated j 
with great pomp on the ‘2nd in^t.

FRANCE.
The reorganization of the 'National j 

Guard was going on in France. A num- j 
her of companies ar,d several hattallions 
have been formed. 'General Cavigrfac had

ARRIVAL QF TIIE NIAGARA.

ENGLAND.

The Anti-Corn Law League agitation 
had been revived with great spirit; large 

!ÎîUqS (or the purpojiO «f agitation had 
been held at Manchastcr and Leeds. At 
Mnnchaatcr subscriptions to the amount of 
nearly <£4-0,00Q had been raised. The 
re-election of the new Ministers, whose 
seals have been vacated iu tiro House of 
Commons, was going forward. Sir John 
Packington, the Colonial Secretary, Lord 
John Manners Chief Commissioner of 
Woods ami Forests, and Lord Henry 
Lennox, one of the Lords of the Treasury, 
bave been returned. The speeches of all 
these gentlemen were very cautious on the 
subject of Free Trade, throwing the con
sideration of the subject overboard for the

tween France and Switeerlaad have been 
arranged.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Advices from tbo Cape t o the 9th January, 
were that 13,003 bead of Cnltlo had been, 
captured by Ike British, and that Colonel 
Ityer and Major Wjilmot were shot while 
attacking tho Enemy. The troops were 
suffering from cold weather and constant 
Rain».

BELGIUM. *
The treaty of Commerce eays it will be 

no purpose that the fluttering prospects held 
out to the people in 1845 will be realized, 
and that tbe Council were «for restriction, 
and that America derive» tbe greater por* 
tion of her revenue from import dutiee.

Alderman Sedley was up for the repre
sentation of tbe City of London in Parlia
ment.

STILL LATER.

M.

New
little

been elected for the third, the most i 
tant district in France. For Lamartine, 
though he had declined to stand, 711 votes 
have been recorded against for the 
Government candidate.

It is reported by private communications 
to-Ncw Y ork, that of the result of 1 
elections in Paris, only five have been 
gained by t hft_oppo.Mli.Qiu _ - Tim, eh-< .tLons 
were ueàrîy’ siî ~ in favour of th» Govern
ment. Here and there only an opposition 
member was returned.

Boncher’s trial Lad terminated in a con
viction, and he was fined 50(7francs. The 
persons who assisted in the circulation, 
were each fined 180 francs.

It is reported that the Pope, at the re
quest of Louis Napoleon, is going to raise 
the Bishop of Bordeaux, to the dignity of 
Cardinal.

The President is indisposed with an acute 
rheumatism iu 1l"s legs.

The Charter of the Bank, which had 
only four years to run, has been extended 
to 15 years. The Bank has reduced its 
discount fronr4 to 3 per cent.

The Government was expected to apply 
for a loan shortly .

SPAIN.
The dissolution of the Cortez was talked 

of. Shoü!d it be determined on. it is not 
likely to take flacc before July or August, 
and would iu that case be convened in 
August or September.

The Duke and Duchess dc Montpcnsier 
arc to visit England and return again in 
July.

INpTA.
The Burmese war had commenced in 

earnest, and the mouth of the Sarawadgy 
was blockaded. The batteries of the 
Rangoon had bcca destroyed, and 500 per
sons killed. \

Nkw York, f>I o’clock. P.
THE NEW MINISTRY.

Tbe London CorreesonJont of the 
York Commercial, esys there is but 
doubt that thoy will bo exposed to an ads 
verso vote on V e Free Trade q-ioetion. they 
aleo rciierato their hostility to Free Trade 
as well ae the Navigation Act. They ins 
tend to avoid an immediate contest on these 
questions for tho reason that having so lit
tle time they will not be prepared to meet 
tho issue*. It is asserted the Ministry will 
if allowed qoictly give up protection, the 
protectors deny tins and say that Lord Derby 
means what he says and he docebot give up 
tbo battle but only asks for the truce to 
wb.cb they will oot assent. The rumour ie 
going on on sli sides that tho President of 
JÇVftPjce is to be declared Emperor on the 6th 
And Eagles are to be distributed totbeergiy 
10 tbo pretence of t he Senate, the deputies 
nnd garrison of Par.#, end that by tuair un
animous shout, Louis Napoleon will be de
clared Emperor, a new appeal will be made 
to ratify this declaration, which wilt no 
doubt be carried.

DEATH OF SIR JOHN llARVEY.

Halifax, 23nd., March 
11.6 Excellency Sit John Habvkt, Lieu- 

r_ ' tenant Governor of this province since 1842

ALE,

FIFTY Acre# of I^àêd. being Lot No. 5, 
South Tow» Plot, Lake Shore, Aeh- 

fieU> There ie thirty acme cleared, and in 
the -beet state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 60 fruit trees. There ie a good 
Mill Nile, aed never failing spring* of weter 
a Log Houe», 90 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terms—£125 cash, or £160, by pay-» 
mg half down, and the balance m three 
annual instalments, with interest.

P. W. MORRIS.
Ash field, March, 26th. 1862. v5-b9-6w

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claim» egainei G 

F. Lyeter, laie Clerk of tha let. Divi
sion Court, will pieeee hand the same to 
Mr. John Galt, in order to be inspected and
liquidated THOMAS SOURBY.

Goderich, 18th. March, 1852. v6 n8.

NOTICE.

ALL pereooe ere requested to tike notice 
that Mr. William Chester Tippet, ol 

the Village of Bayfield, 10 the County of 
Huroe, Merchant, Lae made an Assignment 
of hie properly debts and effect» to me tSe 
uuders gned for the benefit of lus creditors: 
and that all debts due to the said William 
Chester Tippet must bo paid to Messrs. 
Strstcban and Brother, Atlornice, Goderich, 
forthwith, and all p*r*one * hq bate claims 
egainet the said William Chester Tippet 
must prove and forward tho. same to the 
aaid Messrs. Btracban and Brother, within 
one mouth from this date, in order to their 
getting life benefit of the said Assignment, 
other w ise they will be precluded from any 
benefit of tbe said Assignment.

JOHN STRATCHAN.
Assignee.

Goderich, 18th. March, 1852. tb nS

cxpiied at tbo Governor’» Iioufo i 
at half-past i 1 o'clock, to-day.

tbia city

GODERICH MARKETS.
Gom.HicH, March, £5 1852,

Flour—Snpezfice p*r -2u0 [!>m .... £0 15 0
Fiue per barrel. '............. . 0 CO 0

VVmkat—Fail per hue.................... . 0 2 9
Spring ...do.................... . 0 0 0

Rarlky—IVr lîueiirl of 48 Ihe- .. . 0 2 0
Pf-ac—Pr>« per bijchel of 601ba.... . U 2 e
O ays—Pvt bueliel 34 il-s..................... . 0 9 0
ÎMIIAN <"r'i.N —ver t'.iioi, ,Lh... . u 2 G
Rtrr.—Per lio»h ol 6ti lbs................. . 0 2 3
Fui.ii—P. r cwt................................... . 0 0 O
Hams—Per lb dried ........................ . 0 0 5

llsm* nelied.......................... . 0 0 4
Shouldlrs—Drit»d prr lb................. . 0 0 4)

Gfftrn p#r lb ....... ............ . 0 0 4
Rcttfr----- Ruder per lb................ . 0 0 9
Lard—I.ard per lb ............................ . 0 0 5
Potatoes— Poiatoce —new....... . 0 2 6
Wool—Wool per lb............. .. . 0 l 1

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamii-tox, Merch, 22, 1852.

Flour--Eitra Sfitrr. per £00 lbs. £0 20
—White Fad pei GO lha... . 0 3

Oatkfal—Oaiinca! per bbl I9G lba 0 18
Cckk—Per 56 lbs............... . 0 2

Pkas—Prr bush., of 60 lbs........... . 0 3
—Per liObb, of 43 lba........... . u 2

Oats—!Per buFh., nf 34 lba........... . 0 i
Rye—Per bushel, of 5G lba........... . 0 0

■Pots, per cwt.. . 0 25
Ukkf— Mess, per bbl., 200 Ibe....... . 0 17
PvRK— . 0 22
IIams—Sugar cured, per jh........... . 0 0

D.y .Sailed, per 11............ . 0 ()
Shouldlus—Stic#r cured1 per. lb... . 0 6

!);y Sultid, per lb........... . 0 6
Per lb................ . 0 0
— Per |h........... . ,. 0 0

RirrciT-—Per 112 Ibe.... . 0 22
Wool-■Per lb................ . 0 1

THIS MORNING’S MAIL

ARRIVAL OP TIIE PACIFIC.

EDUCATION.
MUS. !!ald..n, will resume her CIssS for 

Children on tbo 1st April next.
Tho course ol inet u lion is preparatory to 

that of the Grammar School. Tcruis Lc., 
undo known upon application.

Godc-ncb 18tii Match, 1852. v5-n9-2w

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.

fHlfin next meeting of tbe Board of Public 
■*- Instruction for thrsu Counties will bo 

h»!J i.t Rattenburv’e Hotel, in the Market 
Square Goderich, on Monday tbo 31st iosl. 
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, 
Chairman of the Board. 

Goderich March, 23:d lri52. *%6-u9

Nkw York, March 22.
Tbe Pacific arrived hero at 2, this P. M., 

after a passage of 11 days. Sho briugs 4U 
paesongere, saw largo quantities ei Ico to
the North and West.

Tbe Cambria arrived out on Monday.— 
Cotton was more freely offered, tho sale» i 
for the week are without change. The I 
gran market declined, 10,COO bairuis of flour ; 
wore avid oa tho 9th at 21s at a decline of! 
6d per barrel. Wheat declined 2d to 3d | 
on the bushel. Corn lower. Tho Colonial j 
markets were doing belter at Manchester ( 
and Sheffield, the weather was fine and dry 
and favourable for seeding.

The accounts Ironi India arc favourable, 
trade was improving;

E. 11. MAKLTON,

LFORWARDER and Commission Mer
chant, tilorrbou-t Knuffcr, genera! 

Agent, f >r the **ic uf Wi!d Linda Cleared 
Ferme, II msehoH Furniture and Produce 
of overy description.

Kincardine A «fins, Goderich,
March 24th 1852. ' 5-n9

The French Ambassador has loft London 
suddenly for Paris.

FRANCE.
Wo learn from Pari* UmI a Graau Re

view would take place on the 6th mataut. 
When it is contemplated that a etioi'g ^°- 
monstration in favor of tho establishment 
f'tV itiu l!;LU \v - jo. Tho

LUth was to bo observed aa iho «him i-ary 
of thu entry of Napvlcou into Paris.

400 Prieonora were deipatchod to Havre. 
Tho Council will bo opened on the day pre
vious and an Examination of the project of 
the Law, previous to their coming before 
the deputies. The Election returns con- 
tinud favorable to the Govoramcnt.

SPAIN.
A large number of Persons of bud repufe; 

and no apparent mean» of sustenance, have 
been arrested at Madrid.

ITALY.
Perliimentarj Sm.Iud, were opened Ujf 

th. Ki.g on Ihe 6lh innt. The S«n« 
psper. n»7 th«t tbe diflculip en.img b«-

ABSTRACT
Iho AudiUu". rULhl'O She.1 of the 
T<JWII.‘W|. uf fal.n:l.ud, for ihe yt.i 

]3j 1, up to Viui !. i»ili. lMd.
monies received.

BnlLnce du# lu the Tuw’.eUip
for ISÛ0, u

CiVh !» C unty Trcirurvr, _
for I.ieen«, 8T 0

Cn.h from Jiimoe MoK.y. t! lu
VLi^irtr.ioii tine# up lo J^nu. 

ûrv I8Ô2.
Cut rec-iivid from Impcclu' of 

I.icuoio,
■7i ptr t'uiilngo on t.mio'y 

.. urnoe fur the sum uf All'Jl
1»-. 8d- 'f "

By Township taxe*,

-------------=____ * ClUitt Jfi-
To ca»b pa d by'Trcnsjîw ire 

coaling to v* nchrrS produced 
Ly Uuiip £303 5 I, 302 5 1

Auditors.
v6

îtiiüir.C'j in the Treasurers liau•»
WVhrieo* -• • • / 7*“ 

copy uf the T.ua-ur'M* Hm s;h.
Nichol** Rooitus I 
W i. lK. ». S 

St. May*, March 12, 1852.

UUR'J.Y HUlUilXG SOCIETY

rniJE next Meetingnf iii<* SlnrehoIJmulthie
JL Society will br UeH at the -

BKlllSH EXCIIAaC... hotel,
Settirday rvutiug, tiieiiTtii luatnut, tvr ihe re- 
cc.jii of subscriptiui.», end eu.o oi vue or mere
SU». WM. BENNETT RICH, .

r * .S’y. II. II. h>
OoJrricb, Mfirch it. leji- __ ^ >'1

JOB PRINTJNtl ol errr.r it.wriplio*, iMli, 
end promptly «leculed«I till, office. 

Dcccmucr tV,-

HAMILTON
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rpiIR Subscriber bege to inform the In- 
habitant» of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that iie hae just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, next 
door to Mr. Douoogh’a Store, West Street, 
Goderich. Whero he will constantly keep 
on hand a Lrge and well awHorted Block of 
f.adie’fl r.iid Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jor cask 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to
-all and examine for themeeltes, before pur-, .,n
chasing elsewhere.

Nd second price.
ALSO—Lasts and p»tr« for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v6—u8-6m

1’AltM FOR "SALE
¥N tho Townehip of Stanley, a most de- 

sirable Farm on tho B'aytield Road, con- 
eisfingof 195 acres, about 50 acres cleared, 
well watered. —The land »»of the be hi 
quality,and it, eituated 2 mites from Bayfield, 
14 mile» from Goderich, and 50 from Lon
don. For pamculare apply on the promise* 
to John Uowsb the proprietor,

• • Bates T8W, 1852. -J j—

notic;e to collectors.

rT'HE Subscriber begs to call tbe attention 
of the Collectors of Goderich, Hullet, 

Tuckcremith, Stanley and Hav, to tho 13th 
and 14lb Vicl. cap. 53, ecc. 36, where it is 
enacted. That it «ball bo the duty of tbe 
Collector for each place, wholly or partly 
within any Division, to furnish the Clerk of 
the Division Court thereof with correct 
Lute of tbe namee of all persons liable to 
eerve as Jurors at such Courts, in the order 
m which they stand upon the Rolle. Said 
I.lets are therefore requested to be furnished 
without delay.

JAMES GORDON, Cle.k, 
6th Division Court of H. P. Sc B.

Clerk’s Office Clinton,’ )
ISih March, 1852. S v5-n8 8w

ever, shall be raised and levied in each year 
for the payment cf the interest and princi
pal of the said deb?, to be created by tbe 
said Loan until the same t>hall be fully paid, 
upon ell the rateable Real end Personal 
property within tho said County, and eix- 
pcoco and three Iwclnhs of a penny per 
pound per annum, (being the ratio of tho 
annual to fbe real value) uuon the annual 
value of all the rateable red nnd personal 
property, in any Town or Village which 
shall be incorporated within said County 
during the contin ianco of said laio.

Notice .—The tbove is a true copy of e 
proposed By Law to be taken into cnnsidor- 

- ~atroTi by-the-Provisional Muirit^T»d-rty-of4he- 
Gouovy uf Purtfn- onnuf t he -Un-rtod-Cojuu 
ties of Huron Perth, and Bruce, at tne 
Union Hotel, Stratford, on Monday j,!ic 7‘h 
day of June next, at tho hour of II o'ci1 ck, 
fo onoon, at which tune sml place the mem
bers of the ea'd Municipality, aro hereby re
quired to attend for tho purpose aforesaid. 

STEWART CAMPBELL,
Pro. County Clerk..

Stratford, 17th Feb., 1552. v5-o5-?J

NOTICE.
miTE Subfc-criher begs to request all indebt- 

ed to him by Note or Book account, to 
make immediate payment, as oil accounts 
due on the 31st December, 1851, if not im- 
thedioielv snttleJ, will be put in the hands 
of Division Court Clerks for collection with
out reserve.

JAMES GORDON.
Clinton, ifilh March. 1852. t5-n8

VV. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL it Co.,) 

47JROCER8, Wine Morchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dandas Street,

London, C. VV. 
February 26th 1869.

BY-LAW
Authorising a Loin of'fiwtbtiueaiid pounds 

for the election of ’he necessary Count 
Buildings, for the County of Portb. 

"WXjTHEItEAS it is necessary to borrow 
^ * tho sum «.f five thoueand pounds ,f< r 

the erectmo of the necessary Cm<otyR.ild- 
inge for the County dtiPerlli. as lequired by 
the lûih Sect. of thy Act 12 Vic. Cli. 78. 
Aed whereas the amount ol ratable pro
perly in the ea;<l Couuly ot' Perli/, appear* 
by ihe.assasirment return»for tlmyear lu51, 
lo be £474,358 4*11. And wl.ercue the 
sum of £741 3 8£. will require to be iftiefi, 
annually for 'the p.iytnetit of intercrt, oru. 
the redemption of tl.o principal ol said Loan, 
according to tho tenus of payment herein 
aftei provided. And whereas a special rati 
of tin ce ftights of a pMiny in the-pound, on 
all rateable Rea! end Personal property in 
the County of Forth, according to the ae 
o8e-6ti'pnt returns for the year 1851, will br 
requite! for the payment of interest, am1 
tho foruiation of a Minting fund," fur the ie 
demption of said debt, or L' an.

Kt. Be it therefore enacted, by the Pro
visional Mumcipul Council, of the County 
f Perth. That thu Piovimonal Warden of 

the said County, he, and he I» hereby au 
ihoriredon behalf of tie said Provihir-nal 
Council, to contract » Loan for the smii of 
£5,000, bear.ng intercrt at the rate hx 
per cent., per annum, which inteieti hIiaII be 
parable luilf yearly, at the office of lii-- Pro 
isional Treasurer of the County of IVctii; 

and £850 of which principd »uui hh-ill hr 
parntde on the first day of Fob. 1854, ami 
£ 1000 on the first day of February Itioti, 
and £1120 on tho "fir»t d iy of February 
1858, and £1030 on the fir.-t ilny of Feb
ruary lOGU, and £1000 on tho first day uf 
February 18G1.

And be it further enacted. That 
for affording evidence of the caul L mti, and 
for securing the payment timreof with inter
est, Debentures on bcliàli uf liio wad Pro- 
vistor.al Municipal Council, aliail bo iwwued 
for ihe same, in euriis of not less than 
twenty-five pounds, which ljcbciitiirvs t-bah 
ho sealed, witli the seal of the mit) ^Pro
visional Ci'imcil, feigned by ti e ProvisMi'ml 
Warden, and |counter»igacd by • fit* Pro 
visional Clerk and Provisional Tn;i«turor 
respectively, and shall bear date on the day 
the money ie advanced to the I'rovini'intti 
Treawtirer, and be made payable wi'th inicr- 
est according to the terni» and conditions 
of Ihe ehid Loan a» hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. At;d be it further enacted that a 
special rate of three eights of a penny per 
pound per annum, over and above, and

addition to all o'her rates whutto-

NOTICE.

fTMIE accounts of ueorge Millrr Co. in 
-*• Mr. Lewis’ hands, and ail debt» due to 

tbe GODERICH FOUNDRY are now 
transferred to Win. J. Jyeays, E»q., woo 
will collect, grant recoipte and pay all 
dubts due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9tb, 1862. v5u3

THOMAS NICHOLLS
BROKER, House, Land Insurance, Ship 

ping and General AGENT.
Produce and Cummiseivu Merchant, Ac

countant, fcc.
Pivùuce bought nnd sold oa Commission 

gcod-» carufully ht->rod, and forwarded. Book» 
balanced, Partnership well le input eiljuetsd. 

Goderich F' h. 25, I8521 vo-1,5

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL .<Q- 
C1LTV OF HURON, PLiViil 

AND BRUCE.
STALLIONS.

r2^he above Society will award tho rum 
of twelve pot'.v'i len shillings currcnihr 

to the be»; ti'J'ALLlON eiiean ou the uiar 
kot square a’ Goderich, on Wednesday the 
-21 "l Lay of April next.

Tho Homes to be on the ground by 12 
o'clock noon.

The Directors may withhold the Premium 
nlio'ilii iho llvrso» shown prove unworthy 
tnereuf.

The Horse receiving the Premium will
rcij'.nre >■ - and rcumin Ihoru
every moth day-

THE COUNTY .SOCIETY, w 11 «I»., 
give a Premium of FIVE POUNDS, to »„>

«loi n •••« j> Wsmu
eight male» of M e Town of Uudonch, tho 
l>**dt Thorough Bred Durham Bull (pedigree 
x*UI be rcquirod) Tbe B ill to r« mam w.thm 
thdi distai.ee of ihe Tow n during the <eu-

R G. CUNNINGIIAME, Sue.
Goderich, 23rd Feb. 1832. . vi-r.5

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA ) DY Virtue of

County of Huron, one j a writ uf 
of the United Counties ( Attachment is 
f Huron, Perth and | sued out of the

Jtruce. | County Court,
TO HIT : ) for the United

Counties of Huron, Perth and B uce, and to 
me directed egainet the Estate, Real ae well 
as Personal of John Small, an ehsconù rg | 
or concoafod debtor, at lito suit t-f Marcvs , 
Holmes, for tho sum of eighteen pound# I 
fifteen shillings. I have seized and Ukvn 
all tho E«tato Real ns well a» Perronal ufj 
the said Jchn SSmall, and that, unites thu j 
«.aid Join Small, return within the Jurisdic
tion of tho said Court, and put. m Uflil to 
tho action, or cause iho game to ho dis
charged within three calendar umn'hs ; all 
the E-tate Ileal aed Personal of the said 
John Small, or co much thereof ae may be 
necessary, will be held liable lor tho pay 
ment, benefit or aalisfactpo of the raid 
claim or claims'of such other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff-', an.-hail or may t;«ko proceeding* 
iiguinHt the property ami effects of the said 
John Simall wit Lin six .months ul" t-0 
issmn * uf the above Writ.

John McDonald.
Sheriff. H. P. L B.

Shriufk's Office, Guoehicii ( 
48th, February, 1852. \ \ 5-n 4-6 ui

GODERU11, 1’URT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT, 

new and pligaot Lowpressitre Steam 
B -oi RUBY, will run during Iho cm-o- 

mg weapon ae folluws:-—Lnave Goderich, 
(woatbir permitting,every tiuoday morning 
at IU o'clock, and Surma, Monday al b

Liave Detroit, for Gudot:ch,cvsry Satur^ 
day, ut U u’tlvk, a. m. and donna, ai 4 
o’ci nek p. ni.

First trip, the first of Aprj', 1352.

WANTEp.
Th»r** hundred cords g'»o f Menhantahle 

Stf-.m n.,il W1 nd, well spill, four f- 
loi»g. D.Mvi'iwd vn the Goderich, Pear. 
A p-uli'fit uf thu uoovu Wood iiuiet be Lard 
and season1-d wuuij he preferred.

ELI WARD, t d.
Detroit, Feb. 2m!i 1852. %5-r.5

TIMELY WARNING:
1 T would ho well lor all th tyo indebted to 
* t!i« G idfii'-h F* urd- v. citifcr by nu-e or 
account, tu call and settle iinmeuiatclv.

Kir J. i\ VS.
Goderich, 25lU V- U., i>5-..5.

No. 1, , BY-L.A.W
To authorxe the Treasurer of the 

Cuuntiee of Huron, Pei «h and Bruce, ® 
contract a fov* of Thirty ThoueaUu 
.PounB», for the purpose bj coostruentig 

“certain Gravel Roads Within the esta 
United Vaunt ici*, and for buiîdihg a Bridge 

macros» the River Maitland, at tidAuricb.

WHEREAS it is c*H»«nl 10
the sum of Thirty Thimbu ed Pound» 

for the purpose of giadmg, graVéltfnti a*d 
otherwise improving the Itwad k««own •» 
the lloron R^ed, fi-om the* .HeihtfUfr 0L 
Godonch., fo. tilt) Towship of Wiluiot : and 
the Uohi! kn.'wn as the Loo«1<m> U<uM-, frum 
the V'diageot Vi nton lo tho'I'-vwnehip of 
London, and building tin? necessary Bridge# 
ind Toll Gales there»n, « r.<i alF«r tu# build
ing a Bridge1 across tl)e Riv«>r Maitland at 
Goderich,^vi.th ihe necessary appruat’hna 
ihereto. . Arul vylmrcar ikeu*mo.uol of in- 
<crpHi of the above mentioned «uni of Th'r. 
ty Thousand pound», at six-per cent, will he 
u/ie timusand eight'hrirdred pi unil» per an. 
rium, and the »uin hi iHcif-nt to foiiu a linking 
fiu.d fur the purpot-e of repaying the e^id 
debt within twenty tesrs from tile contract.
• ngof.tho f-amo, wtti be one thuosand itie 
bundled pounds per annum, amouunr.g in ati 
t-i Three Thuueand'1 hree-hundred Pound# 
ahnUalt'T. Ami wherow» tbo amount of nn*u- 
rihle property tntiie UmKhI Counties oi Hu
ron; Perth and Ik uce# appears t»v"lhe la-«t 
rear» sH-ee-nrvnt returns.!»1 l u Une Miiimii 
One Hiiixlred and-Ona Thousand, Ohi» 
Hund^til and One'Pound#, N m’tfeu SliM- 
lii-g» and'E'yhi Pence, exclusive of thu 
Incorporated Tow,n ->f Goderich, ami v. here 
an the annual value uf pr«n>eriy ut tlu: m 1 
Incurpar-tcdTvwh i^kHHvifih amounts t»i
£5.<ii(> 10#4.?. And wher»*» tha. jectal rate 
i f three fourlhw.uf a penny lie# pound, Ueiu. 
iuaftur impnAed upuu nil the ratevblf*, it al 
and j eriioD.il property within il t* saio United 
t.'nuiiiii).-. and the yprcial rate of one shil
ling ai d h penny pfr pvuinl per anouoi-hcrcs 
inaf.t« r h poer'i upou the antnui value <;f
hli the i tuab o real and per*i«b*J . propeity 
vvfiliin tiic seul 1 r.c.- To* n uffr.ot.tt1
r;« ii, the only L r--» :<-d T iwi. low ux>
isii pg m the «a.rl Uni'«ul"'Count.e.-, vvilljie 
f uffivveiil to eiiti-lv and difichargu the loan 
herein author-zed lo i.e made, with the in- 
leri-ht tiiPrmif ; within the t rno liuilluJ 
hereby, nnd bv the Laws of thte Province, 

let. Be it therettiiF enae'ed by the Mum- 
cir-a1 Council er the United (bounties of Hu
ron, Perth and lktice, that the Tre tsurer nt 
ihe f-aiil United Counties, be, and he is 
hereby author-zed on behalf of tho ea»dw " 
Municipal Council,to contract a loan of thir
ty thousand pound» in euros not lee» Ihaa 
twenty five poutd» hearing interest at eue i 
rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum 
a» may be agreed upon between him arid tne 
party or parties offering lo make such loan, 
which interest eliall be payable hall yeauy 
in «-terhng money at London, in England 
And ten* thousanj pound»of which prmclp"l 
sum shall be payable in ten yearp from the 
«late ot the issue of the said Debenture»,", 
the farther sum often thousand pounds id fii- 
teen years from tho date of" the issue ol the 
h»nl DiTbrnturos, and the balance of ter> 
thousand pounds in twenty years from the 
date of the ir-ne of lire said DebcutUive,
aft-payasfe at l^ootk^-aforesaid. ■ ---------------
==2n~d; A .id lie >1 further-enacted» That! o*-— 
f (fording evidence of the sai<l Loan, and f r 
securing the payment thereof wjth roter*1*». 
Debentures.on bolialf of the said Memeipel? 
Council shall be issued for tho same «n 
su;i)d of not less t!.an twenty five pounds, 
which Debentures shall be sealed whir the 
«onI of the said Municipal Cuunci1, signed 
by Iho VVsi'den, and countersigned by the 
county Clerk and Treasurer respectively,«u4 
bbdll bear date « u the dey the moeey is ad
vanced to the Ticc-urer, and be made-pay
able with interest according to tho term» 
and condition» of the said Loan as herein 
bvforo mentioned.

3rd. And be it enacted, That a special 
rate of Tim e Farthing» in the Pound per 
annum over snd shove,and in addition to 
ell other rates w hat soever shall be rtis-'d 
and levied in each year for tho payment vf ^ 
the said debt to ht* created by tne said Loan 
until the Ham# ohall be fully pud, upon all 
the ratable rral and personal property with - 
in the said United Counties, and a special 
rate of one shilling and | penny in the pound 
per annum foemg the ratio of the annual to 
I ho real or capital value) upon the annual 
value >f all the rateable re««l and person»} 
property within tne said Incorporated Town 
uf Goderich, and within every Incurpunted 
Town or Village Which «hall hereafter ho 
loco;, uralcd within the said United Couoi . 
tic» during th- continuai)’» of tho said rate.

Notice.—Tho above is a true copy of 
a proposed By-Law to be taken into con- 
^'deration by ihe Municipal Council of the 
United Cunntied uf Huron, Penh ami Bruce, 

n Tuesday the fourth day of May 1852, 
nt t‘<o tfie Huron Hotel, Goderich, (Gen- 
ilee’y at ten of tl o cluck in the forenoop, 
at which time and place the member uf il» 
paid Municipality are hereby required to at> 
lend for tue guruoeti hforeaatd.

i). li RITCHIE,
CuuLiy Cltfik,

County Clerk’ Offi-’c,
Uudcucb, 31=1 J»n. lbdj. %5nS 3m
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STRAYED f.-i'm tho Subtcrihor, on os 
»bi)ut the F-rai of Drcotiiher last, l«o| 

fij, Nuali Hnu Kmcar.lt'u , a KeJ (low with 
a white f.«vr, und wnr the f -re »fm<T1il#*r a 
white spot with a bcil on, also a Red Ste^r 
with "a wlutoiani and hull-'W back ; «S-o -> 
Bijck fcîipcr, with line back, -«nil whttu »;)-it 
on his h i: I quarter ; also a Black and,white 
Steer w i'll A. S. on hi» boros, rising six 
years •mil. ^

N ATHAN! U. BRAULm 
Kircahliuo, Jan. Idili 1853. v4n49

take notice.

AM. ‘hn.e indoH.4 lo U,0 llurnn Si a 
*“ •“•>« >>r N..lu ul hood ur

.v B-«ik a.roun', .1 t|.i, .Uio, w. l ubh-,o 
too Hub.cribor by acknowlcdgiou ihu‘r 
Iiuiiinn, Mil obumieg a,eUk,iiei.l of ilic 

w,ll> Mr. Iluraoo Horlou of GodvucU 
at their earliest eontemence 

g. % "L. VHOMA3 MCQVEEN. ÇoJoiich, Jen, as, I8$t, ^ >lu,

A GOOD ni'lOr.TL XITV 
VOVVG M'-'X.

YVANTl’D at tho Gndei 
v v as apprentices, thrto a-

G. detich, Fob, 25'li, 1:52.

ro;;

F«mpdrr 
.0 young

XV \.\TED,
f|lXVi> goafi ROUT an^FHOE Maker,, 

w!;o w !| find cunatam employU#put 
nnd good wages, by «pi-lyisg al the Mu»p 
„f thu aubdcribcr, Weal-street. Goderich.

BUSTARD LREE.V.
Kepi. 9ih, IS51.

JOHN RALPH.
AND f'U/i'LR SMITH, next door 

*• i«> |no Victoria lintel, VVi-.«t K'ro -*. 
Gn l. rich. ',»» r-n-ismlv on/ n.il, a rli«u.-c 
stock of “I'mware, Cu« laiig-ai-d Box S;ovv>, 
&f., wh.ch" ho will sell jrt euaéiiictübly iu- 
duc«*«l prices.

The higher I price paid in trade for 
copper, hfo-N, pc.wtor, ili0i>|«eku«a, viil ami 
tieef hides, fust her* ami tngrs. Ali km«l*ol 
Merc lia» table pioiiuuu Uku. ia vxvu-ugu -l 
eeeh puce».

Gojertub, Feb. 10. 186;. '"-.t

k^vit.tti.«A..i F:i.).vND*i k . r. 
WM? LM, be hurrai" or coiuiu«Vui hy XVm, 

J. Ixo.tyK# on In» owu actto»nl,..'who 
will »«i|iplv eyury durcription of ca«tiugS at 
lower price1* than tliev p»n hr» imp-«fV.il.

Tlv D« vv “ BURR KTOVK" •» un,ur«
nv-hcd !ii V.madx, and will be» Id for Gpfeh,* 
Ù l hiivvr than heretolure, a corrtapvnding 
rudnetion o.i -til other iirfi.:!#»,

Gudtnriu, 9;h FcU., 1852. v5a"3

WANTED.
SCITOOf, THAfTILR % 
jf-ciivn N-», i. Wapraunàt», tl.e4^iu»| 

prcduce-i Bvc*< nd C^s* Cert^fi'-ntri.
('lURKRT TAVI.OR. *

ttVBIl,
L«i.

reduce.a Kvc' nd Crime Certificate. ‘
< irtRKflT TA YI.OR. * 

T.u.luu., < v\ II.LI AM M.ALIOVG; 
rKBtfBDY MrKEMi. 

Wiweeu.b, D.t. 3, l>ll. v^eAl


